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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFI CE o·, T.Hr: ADJ UT 1' NT ··ENER /· L 
AUGUSTA 
ALI £N REGI STRAT I ON 
Name n. K .. Bettle 
Street Adar,ess Sko ·'1h e gan , R. F • D. //3 
City or Town Fairfield , Ma in e 
How lon~ i n Un ited State s 21 
Born in Hampt on, N. B. Canada 
If marrie d', how many c hildren 
Name o f emplo yer 
( Pres ent or last) 
Address o f emplo yer 
En~ lish Ye s 
sel f 
Spe a k 




B'R ve " OU mad e a pp licati on for c itizenshi p? 
••..•• • l!'~t:i;:tt~ l.c;l •••••••••• , Ma ine 
Tu. te ••• • Jun.~ .~s ,. l91.0....... . .•• 
How i.ong in Maine 9 yrs . 
I)a. t e of b irth May 24 , 1 895 
Occupation Fa rmer 
Read Ye s 1trri te Ye s 
F i rst pa pers 
Ha ve vou ever ijad mi li tary ser v i ce ? Ye s - Canadian Army 
If oo , where? St. J ohn , N. B . 11.Then? 1914 
y) 1< &~ Si gnature .......•.••••.••. ...•......•........... 
.. . _e' I ' l -" 
